
Subject: RE: Safe Genes Mee�ng Follow-up and Thank You

From: <Keith.Hayes@data61.csiro.au>

Date: 5/22/2017 6:47 PM

To: <phill.cassey@adelaide.edu.au>, <paul.thomas@adelaide.edu.au>

CC: <godwin@ncsu.edu>, <Owain.Edwards@csiro.au>, <Aaron.B.Shiels@aphis.usda.gov>,

<John.D.Eisemann@aphis.usda.gov>, <alun_lloyd@ncsu.edu>, <dwthreadgill@tamu.edu>,

<jadelbor@ncsu.edu>, <karl.campbell@islandconserva�on.org>, <royden.saah@islandconserva�on.org>,

<toni.j.piaggio@aphis.usda.gov>

Di�o from me

K

From: Phill Cassey [mailto:phill.cassey@adelaide.edu.au]

Sent: Tuesday, 23 May 2017 8:08 AM

To: Paul Thomas <paul.thomas@adelaide.edu.au>

Cc: John Godwin <godwin@ncsu.edu>; Edwards, Owain (L&W, Floreat) <Owain.Edwards@csiro.au>; Shiels, Aaron B - APHIS

<Aaron.B.Shiels@aphis.usda.gov>; Eisemann, John D - APHIS <John.D.Eisemann@aphis.usda.gov>; Alun Lloyd

<alun_lloyd@ncsu.edu>; David Threadgill <dwthreadgill@tamu.edu>; Jason Delborne <jadelbor@ncsu.edu>; Karl Campbell

<karl.campbell@islandconserva�on.org>; Royden Saah <royden.saah@islandconserva�on.org>; Piaggio, Antoine�e J -

APHIS <toni.j.piaggio@aphis.usda.gov>; Hayes, Keith (Data61, Hobart) <Keith.Hayes@data61.csiro.au>

Subject: Re: Safe Genes Mee�ng Follow-up and Thank You

And me!

www.cassey-invasion-ecology.org

On 23 May 2017, at 7:37 am, Paul Thomas <paul.thomas@adelaide.edu.au> wrote:

Ok by me.

On 23 May 2017, at 1:06 am, "John Godwin" <godwin@ncsu.edu> wrote:

Hi All,
    Please see the message below about sharing our slides from the Safe Genes Kickoff
meeting a few weeks back and let me know if you have concerns about sharing our
slides from the presentation with other Safe Genes teams.

Thanks, John
---------- Forwarded message ----------
From: Parr, Lianne (contr-bto) <lianne.parr.ctr@darpa.mil>
Date: Fri, May 19, 2017 at 10:41 AM
Subject: RE: Safe Genes Meeting Follow-up and Thank You
To: "Wegrzyn, Renee" <renee.wegrzyn@darpa.mil>
Cc: "Jenkins, Amy (contr-bto)" <amy.jenkins.ctr@darpa.mil>, "Cheever, Anne
(contr-bto)" <anne.cheever.ctr@darpa.mil>, "Lee, Andrew [USA]"
<Lee_Andrew@bah.com>, Sarah Carter <carter@sciencepolicyconsulting.com>,
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"Stoddard, Colby (contr-bto)" <colby.stoddard.ctr@darpa.mil>, "Patterson, Jenica
(contr-i2o)" <jenica.patterson.ctr@darpa.mil>

Good morning!

During the kick off, several people asked about sharing slides. I wanted to reach out to
the presenters and request permission. I plan to send a pdf of your slides, not powerpoint,
unless otherwise noted. If you would like to make edits to your slides, I will accept new
files.

Large files should be sent to me my AMRDEC

Please respond to confirm if your slides can be shared with attendees (not to be shared
outside of the Safe Genes community) or not BY COB Wednesday, MAY 31.

Regards,
Lianne

Lianne Parr
lianne.parr.ctr@darpa.mil
571-446-1774

-----Original Message-----
From: Wegrzyn, Renee
Sent: Monday, May 8, 2017 6:22 AM
To: Wegrzyn, Renee <renee.wegrzyn@darpa.mil>
Cc: Jenkins, Amy (contr-bto) <amy.jenkins.ctr@darpa.mil>; Cheever, Anne (contr-bto)
<anne.cheever.ctr@darpa.mil>; Lee, Andrew [USA] <Lee_Andrew@bah.com>; Parr,
Lianne (contr-bto) <lianne.parr.ctr@darpa.mil>; Sarah Carter
<carter@sciencepolicyconsulting.com>; Stoddard, Colby (contr-bto)
<colby.stoddard.ctr@darpa.mil>
Subject: Safe Genes Meeting Follow-up and Thank You

Dear Safe Genes community,

I wanted to thank you all for an incredibly productive Kick-Off meeting last week, and I
look forward to working with all of you as the individual efforts get underway. If you
have any feedback you would like to share with me or the team, please feel free to reach
out.

The first contracts were executed for the program last week. As Safe Genes contracts are
awarded, you may see news items about those awards. DARPA is required by law to
inform Congress about awards over $7 million as they are issued, and these
announcements are made on a public Defense Department website that is actively
watched by reporters and others. Even smaller awards are often posted on a relatively
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obscure government website that some reporters track.

Despite this, our plan is still to make a coordinated announcement of the Safe Genes
kickoff only after all of the contracts are in place, and I ask for your continued
cooperation in holding off on media engagement. If your institution is contacted by a
reporter about an award, you may confirm the contract, but please politely decline any
additional queries and refer the reporter to DARPA Public Affairs (outreach@darpa.mil)
for additional information. We will limit the information we give out to previously
published content (i.e., the Broad Agency Announcement, our program description,
initial announcement soliciting proposals) until the press release is issued.

Thank you!

Renee

Renee D Wegrzyn, PhD
Program Manager
DARPA Biological Technologies Office
Renee.wegrzyn@darpa.mil

--
*********************************************************************************
John Godwin
Department of Biological Sciences, North Carolina State University
mail:       Dept. Biological Sciences, Box 7614, NCSU,
               Raleigh, NC 27695-7617
Office location: 156 David Clark Laboratories
phone:  919-513-2936,   fax: 919-515-5327
website: http://godwin.wordpress.ncsu.edu/

**********************************************************************************
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